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THE ADVOCATE

COtfNXY ANNOUNCEMENTS

Auiiuncomoiit8 for county offices
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i in oiMmnimv tlin order Com
lions in tho Interest ot eandid- -

cdnts por lino

SHEltUK

Wo 1 ro authorized to announco Rich- -

afd II I Hunt as a candidato for Shorm
otMont jomory county subject to the
actidn jf the Democrat part

Wo aro authorlzpd to announce
Wm S udd Us a caudulate for bhoriil
of Mon gomory county subject to tho
action c f tho Democratic patty

Wo a
B
Mnnhffl

1

r

o authorized to announce J C
pib a candidate lorbhormot

rtory county subject to tno
X the Democratic party

FOIl JAILEll

nr In oiiiiini liwl tn announce Joe
C Turlliy as a candidato lor Jailor of
Montijo icry county subject to ttio ac-

tion

¬

of j 10 Democratic party

Wo ao authorized to announce
Josoph j M Smith as candidate for
Jailor ol Montgomery county subject
to tho action of tho Democratic party

Wo atjo authorized t6 announco T
M Lcacii as a candidate for Jailor of
Montgomery county subject to tho
action of tho Democratic party

We are authorized to announco J
M BestUs a candidate for Jailor of
Montgoifloay county subject to tho
action off tho Democratic party

fWo arofauthorized to announco J W
Cuehaulti as a cadidato for Jailer of
Montgomery count subject to tho
action ofjlho Democratic party

We aio authorized to announco
James vft Lockrifl go aB a candidato
for Jailer of Montgomery County
subject toj tho action of tho Democratic
party

Wo alo authorized to announco
Sam Greonwado as a candidato for

Jailor of Montgomery county subject
to tho action of tho Democratic party

We are authorized to announco Mr
A J Ware as a candidate for Jailor
of Montgomery county Subject to
tho action of tho Domocratic party

Wo aro authorized to announco

Thomas Qnrmedy as a candidato for

Jailer of Montgomery county subject

to tho action of tho Democracy

County Attokxta
Wo areauthorized to announco A

A Ilazelxigg as a candidate for
County Attornoy of Montgomery
County shbject to tho action of tho
Domofcatib party

Wo aro Authorized to announce J
Colonial Roid as a candidato for
County Attorney 01 jnonigumurv
oiuity subject to the action of tho
Dnmncrati party

A8SE9S0U

Wo aro1 authorized to announco
Albert S fridges as a candidate for
Assessor olj Montgomery county sub ¬

ject to tho action ot tho Democratic
Primary i

Wo aro i authorized
Charles H
Assessor of

to announce
Jones as a candidato for

Montgomery county sub- -

Wt to tho lotion of tho Domocratic
party j

We aro authorized to announce
John W Cckroll as a candidato for
Assessor of Montgomery County sub-

ject
¬

to the action of-- tho Democratic
party

Wo aro authorized to annonco Ed-

ward
¬

J Gallagher as a candidato for
Assessor subject to tho action of tho
Domocratic party

Wo aro authorized to announco
G Allon McCormick as a condidato
for Assessor of Montgomery county
subject to tlie action of tho Domocratic
party

Vo aro authorized to announco Jno
E Groves an a candidato for Assessor
of Montgomery county subject to tho
action of tho JDomoeratic party

CJpUNTY CLKUK

Wo are authorized to announco Lu- -

cien B Greene as a candidato for
County Clerk of Montgomery county

1 subject to tho action of the Dcmo- -
Bcratic party

V

Wn n authorized to announco
Georgo A AThitnoy as a candidato for
County Court UlerK ot Montgomery
county subject to tho action of tho
Democratic party

Wn aro authorized to announco W
B OOonnoll as a candidato for County
Clork of Montgomery county Biibject
to tho action of tho Democratic party

COUNTY JUDOK

Wo aro authorized to announco A
B White asa candidato for County
Judge of Montgomery county subject
to tho action iH tho Democratic party

Wo aro authorized to announco
Ilonry M Woodford as a candidate
for County Judgo of Montgomery
county subjoflt to tho action of the
Democratic party

Wo aro authorized to announco
Wallaco A Dtj JIaven as a candidato
for County Judgo of Montgomery
county subject to tho action of tho
Democratic piity

Wo aro aMtborlzod to announco
Uorborf Kinstljving as a candidate for
County Jndgd of Montgomery county
Uo submits h claims to tho action o
hoDomocratic arty
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Professional Incomes in England

Every mail professional or othur
Wibc who gets to tho top of his par
ticular ladder in England la paid not

only in money but it confront in

homage and in admiration out of all

proportion to tliono below him The

heads of the gloat Public Schools such

as Eton and ifanow tho great

prelates of the church the archbishops
of Canterbury and of York the bishop

of London and others the Djfd High

Cuanchellor tho Lord Chief Justice
and tho Attornoi General tho popu ¬

lar physicians the eminent bairisii
solicitors and civil engineers make

what in democracy would be doomed

fortuned every year On tho othei

hand tho prolesslonal rug tug and
bob tail receive less notice and iem

money and aro far more restricted ii-

their social opportunities than wbh
us In giving UtflirvH rolatiiigHo pro ¬

fessional incomes In England this

chasm impassable except 10 tlo
strongest botween mediocrity and
success becomes at onco tho most

stiking and depressing feature of the

dlcussion
In the Church tho archbishop of

Canterbury receives 15000 a year
which is equal to 80001 or probably
more white tho average income of tjie

clorgy is well under 1000 a year
A very successful barrister like Sir
Charles Russell has an incoino various-
ly

¬

estimated at from 75000 to 100

000 a year while it is said on good
authority ono of themselves that
ighiy per cent of tho barristers make

nothing those who make anything
make 1200 a your those of tho next
grado 5000 a year then 10000
which is tho top score for tho great
majority and then a vory limited
number who make 25000 a year
Practically tho same figures hold good
for tho medical men with tho excep-

tion

¬

that 4 tho percentage of those
making nothing is smaller an indi ¬

cation not wholly without significance
as implying that tho Briton would
rather pay to havo tho gout than to
havo a quarrel whero fists aro bared
Consider tho following list of incomes
Annuites to fourteen members of the

Itoyal Family 3000000 per
annum

Minor with family estimated by

ono of thorn 390

Archbishop of Canterbury 75000

a year
Avorago clerical income G00 a

year
Attorney General 05000 a year
Average barrister making anything

1200

Sir Andrew Clark physician
80000 to 100000 a year

Average medical man 1200 a

year
Iload of great public school 30000

to 40000 a year
Sub master in small school 500

Editor and part owner of great
nowspapor 25000 or more a
year

Hack writer 800 or Jess a year
Macauly History of England

750000

Scotta novdls etc about 1

000000

Essayists poets majority of novel-

ists

¬

nothing
Dissenting minister vory popu-

lar

¬

5000 a your

Dissenting minister not popular
450 a year

Judiciary well paid
LordCliief Justice 40000 a year
Lord High Chancellor 50000 a

year
Judgos in county and city courts

5000 to 10000

Cabinet Ministers 25000 a year
Prico Colllor in Febuary Forum

Water Soaked Wood- -

Tho problem has puzzled many why
two pieces of wood sawn from tho
sumo suction of treo should possoss
vory variod characteristics when U6ed

in different positions For instance a
gato post will bo found to decay much
fasteriftlio butt ond of tho treo is up ¬

permost than would be tho caso if tho
top wore placell iu this position Tito
reason is that tho atmosphere will per
incatothoporosoltho wood much more
rapidly tho wuy tho treo grows than
It would if in tho opposite direction
Microscopical examination proves that
the poros invito tho ascont of moisture
whilo thoy repeal its descont Tako
tho familiar case of a woodon bucket
Many may havo noticed that some of
tho staves appear to Uo entirely satur-
ated

¬

whilo others aro apparently quite
dry This arises from tho same cause
tho dry staves arc in tho samo position
in which thoy grow whilo tho satura ¬

ted one aro rovevsert If armors Re-

view

¬

Clb u---
y

Qeneviu hat had
a great dan From
early morn she
chased tho Buck
and at dark
brought him to
bay In tho pres ¬

ence of tholiun
ters But In tho
chase she ran a

thorn quite through her paw It has
been extracted A bottle of Dr Fcnncrs
Golden Relief hns been poured into a
bowl and her paw dipped in it so that
every part of tho wound is saturated
and brought under Its influence Thero
will never be tiny soreness no swelling

no mnttcrating no laying up Sho
can run again to morrow Is such a
remedy worth anything It cures just
as readily any fresh wound any cut
bruise burn scald or old sore Inter-
nally

¬

it cures any colic dyspepsia pain
In Btomach diarrhoea dysentery or iiux
Also it cures promptly any sorethroat
bronchitis or consumption if lungs not
already disorganized In a word it
cures any inflammation anywhere and
tho disease whatever Us name vanishes
No inflammation no pain no swelling
no disease Could anything bo more
simplo or satisfactory Miners mill
hands and everybody need it If satis ¬

faction not given money refunded
Contains no narcotics or mineral pois-
ons

¬

Safe and certain Never disap-
points

¬

Take a bottle homo to dav

For Sale
A vory fine jack tho property of

late John A- - Thomson This jack is
now at tho livery stable of A T
Thompson Mt Sterling Ky whero ho
may bo seen by anyono interested If
not disposed of privately will bo of ¬

fered at public salo on February 19

1894 County Court day
This animal is an excellent breeder

and can bo bought at bargain
Morris Winn

25 4t Administrators

Good Looks
Good ook He moro than skin

deep depending upon a healthy con-

dition
¬

of all tho vital organs If the
Liver bo innctiyp you havo a Bilious
Look if your Moinach bo disordered
you havo a Dyspeptic Look and if
your Kidneys bo affected you havo a
Pinched Look Securo good health
and you will have good looks Elec-
tric

¬

Hitters U the gicat alterative
and Tonic acts directly on these vi-

tal
¬

organs Cures Pimples Blotches
Boils and gives a good complexion
Sold at W S Llyods Drugstore 50c
por botilo

Of Interest to Beer Drinkers
Now York hospital surgeons havo

found a discaso that has become
alarmingly prevalent among bartend ¬

ers It is tho rotting away of their
fingers caused by their coming in
contact with the beer thoy draw for
customers during tho day If thero is
any sore on the bartenders hand he

hm to be especially careful in handling
beer for the sure will rapidly spread
It is th acid and rosin which areufed
in making tiio heor that causes this
disease It rots leather as well and a
pair ot shoes worn behind the bar will

soon bo entirely destroyed It ought
to be a question for beer drinkers
how this drink must afiect their
stomachs Many bartenders who sell

hundreds of glasses of beer a day will
not drink tho stuff themselves This
may holp to fortify some ones good
resolutions for tho year 1894 Am

Cultivator

Two Bat Not a Fair
A crusty but logical old physician

was tolling mo this morning of tho
difloroucb botween tho woman of fifty
years ago and tho woman of today

The woman of half a century ago is

a lost type said ho Tho woman
of this age scorns tho measure that suf-

ficed

¬

tho requirements of liar grand ¬

mother Whero Eve needed only
Adam and a fig leaf tho woman of to-

day

¬

finds Adam after a years trial
an unmitigated source of aunoyanco
and cheerily turns him down and
takes a now deal Tho simplo tastes
that wore amply satisfied with a fig
leaf now demand a wardrobe a
classical education and a career The
question is whether or not a faithful
Adam and a fresh fig leaf did not
typify tho true requirements of a sen ¬

sible woman better than many Adams
and an elaboration of fig leaves The
cloFor wo keep to nature tho freer wo
aro of both headaches and heartaches
and tho old follow shook his head sa ¬

gaciously and waddled oil

For a good everyday household
angel give mo a woman who laughs
said a bald headed married man yes
terdayHorhiscuit may not bo always
j ii At right and she may occasionally
burn her bread and torgot to replace
inlawing buttons but for solid comfort
all day and every day sho is a paragon
Homo is not a battlefield nor life one
long unending row Tho tripk of
always seolug its bright side of shin ¬

ing up tho dark ono is a vory impor-

tant
¬

faculty and ono of tho things no
woman should bo without We aro
not all born with sunshine in our
hearts as tho Irish prettily phrase It

but wo can cultivate a cheerfulness if
wo try Laugh and tho world laughs
with you etc Louisville Post
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I am hotter prepared to sell more goods for a little money
than ever bulorn

ELEGANT- -

SUITS of CLOTHES
At prices that will astonish you I specially call attention to mv
fine lino of New and Pawnbroker OVEUCOATS Elegant
good that I Km selling at prices that will make you ttiink T am
giving them away

FINK LINE OFSH

--2 BOOTS c SISOIES -
Theno must go retrm dless of cont

all kinds orss
Gents FurnlshlngGoods

At bed rock prices I have bought iIicm good low and will
sell thorn close I only ask a chanco to nhow tho

goods when I know thov will sell

JACOB GORDON
lew York Pawnbrokers Stpre

24 South Maysyille St

irM l

TABLER

BUCKEYE PLE
0WTMENT

CURES NOTHIHG BUT PILES

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for I5yars as tho BEST

REMEDY FOR PILESFrcpirad hf RICIIillDSOS BEDICI5E CO ST L0CI8

BUST IX QUJLKI1TT BE8TI5QU1UIT

WORMS
whites mm

VERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all Worm Remedies
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED

SOIiD EVERYWHERE
rrrptred t7 UlCIUItDSOS HED1C1SK CO ST LOUIS

Excursions to California- -

On account of tho San Francisco
Mid Winter air the Chicago Mil-

waukee
¬

St Paul Railway Company
will sell IxrnrHoi tickets to San Fran-
cisco

¬

St Jose Colton Los Angeles
and San Diego Cal and Portland
Ore at reduced rates good until
April 1 1891 For particulars call on

any coupon ticket agent or address D

C Brady Southern Passenger Agent

237 Fourth ave Louisville Ky 21 tf

Wonoy to Loan- -

I am prepared to advance money on

tobacco Any ono in need seo mo be

foro making arrangements elsewhere
Clayton Howell

16 tf Mt Sterling Ky

Low Rate California Excursions- -

Every Thureclay evening a person-

ally

¬

conducted low rate tourist excur-

sion
¬

to California leaves Cincinnati
via tho Queen and Crescent Route to

New Orleans and Southern Pacific
Railway Noav Orloans to San Fran-

cisco

¬

Tourist Sleeping Cars on tlieno

excursions run through from Cincin ¬

nati to San Francisco without change
This is tho only through car lino from
Cincinnati to California

Ticket rate from Cincinnati 5150
Berth in sleeping car only 400

Akk agents for further information
or addross W P Coolov D P A
Cleveland OhioC A Baird T P
A Detroit Mich or Chas IV Zoll

D P A Cincinnati O

W C RlNKAllSON G P A
Cincinnati O

Pronounced Hopeless Yet Saved

From a loiter Avrltten hy Mrs Ada
E Ilurd of Groton S D avo quoto

Vas taken Avith a had cold which
sottled on my Lunge cough set iu and
dually terminated in Consumption
Four doctors gavo mo up saying I
could Jlvo but a short time I gave
myself up to my Saviour determined
if I could not slay avUIi my friends on

earth I would meet my absent ones
above My husband was advised to
got Dr Kings Now Discovery for
Consumption Cotlghs and Cold I
gavo it a trial took in all eight bottles
It lutB cuivd mo and thank God I am
now a avoII and hearty woman
Trial bottles freo at W S Llyods
Drugstore regular size 50c and 100

c
am

mum VHJUWm umMrm

Mt Sterling Ky
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WILLING WtMERS
ol either scxnnynge In any part of the country
at the employment which vc furnish Yon need
not be away from homo over night You can give
your whole time to tho work oronlyyourspare mo-

ments
¬

As capital Ifl not required you run no risk
We supply you with all that Is needed It will
cost you nothing to try tho business Any ono
can do the work Beginners mnko money from
the start Failure is unknown with our workers
Every hour you hibor you can eat My inakca dollar
No one who Is willing to work falls to make more
money every day than can be made In three days
at any ordinary employment Send for free look
containing the fullest Information

H HALLETT COj
Box 880

PORTLAND VAftE

WEEKLY
COURIER JOURNAL

la n ten pace eight column Democratic News ¬

paper It contains the host of every thing going
HENRY WATTERSON U tho editor

Tho WHKKI COUItlEU IorKNAI makes
ury liberal tciins to agents and gives rive
i Miliums fin clubn Siimplo copiet of the paper

anil four pago lltwulum Supplement sent fico to
imv addiiM Wiitito

The Courier Journal Company
Louisville Ky

THE ADVOCATE

Weekly

Courier Journal
Will be sent year to any ad ¬

dress for SL75- -

AGENTS WANTED
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THE BEST S THE CHEAPEST
iunti T oops o Union Oq N Y

for our pnzo Rama Cllnd LucK and
vln a How Homo Sowing Wachlno

the New HomeSewing Machine Co
OrtANCC MASS

2a union stmMiEy

iottrFOH SALE BY Xtiufl

Bucklens Arnica Salve

The best salvo in tho world for cuts

bruises sores ulcors salt rheum fover

soros tottor chapped hands chilblains

corns and skin eruptions and

positively cures piles or no pay ro- -

quired It is guaranteed to givo per ¬

fect satisfaction or money rofunded
Vrico 25 conta por box Tor by
W S Lloyd

ffrr

-- AND THE--

one

all

19 tf
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HILLS
DOUBLE CHLORIDE OF GOLD TABLETS
will completely detirov the desire for loUcco in
Irom to days lerfqctly harmIecauB ik Mck
nes and may he given in tea or coflee ti wut llj
kunvleigt of the pittitnt and will caue him lo idUKtarify quit nioking or chewing in a few diVR

DRUNKENNESS and MORPHINE IIAUITmay
be iavly cunvt at home by the use of Hills Hnzclw
formula iold Tabids

IMPORTANT
A remedy that requie f patient while tafcine

it to fcive up the use of JiJ co or Stimulant
has no curative powers I v t of such nostrums

When taking HILLS T It TSlhepatien need
make no effort in his own tnuand we permit th
use of Tobacco Liquor or Morphine until suj
nine ii i vutnrnnrtty y ven lin

HILLS CHLORlDIi OF LD TArI fTSan
for slile ly all frit clast dru ji at I Tier package

BEWARE C rnAUO
The wonderful success ol Vi TaMrts has earned

many worthless Imitations tt i iced linon the mar ¬
ket If your druggist docs i eep Hills Tablets
but offers you something just ns good shun it- - ho
is deceiving you in order to sell somethms in which
there is a greater profit

REMEMRER we guarantee complete and ptr
manent cure or failing tiII refund the money paid us

FREE A pamphlet of particulars together with
testimiyuals from persons who have been cured by
use of our Tablets will be sent free on arphcatUo

If your druggist does not keep Hills Iabletsset
us ioo and we will forward yon package by mail
Address THI2 OHIO CHEMICAL CO

51 53 55 Opera Block LIMA OHl

Court Directory
ClltCUIT COtltT

ItDOE Ioiid K CoopKit pr siding Thinl Monday
In January aim tho Second Xoiflay In At ill
and F Mt Monday In September

MONTaOltERV QUAKTHKLY COURT

Judge Lewis ArrEBSon presiding Tncsdty f
tor Thlid Monday hi Juntinry April luly ard
Octobor

COUNT V COURT

rbird Monday of each month
MT BTEKMNO CITY COURT CIVIL BRANCH

Judoe Jamks W Giiovkr presiding First Sat¬

urday In each monllu

Professional

JOHN M ELLIOTT
d Attoniey-nt-La-

Mt htciling Kv
Onice 14 Court Street Kiri t Floor

T M OLIVEIt
U Attomoy nt Law and Simcjot

M U Sterling Ky
All collections nml ical estate transactions ot

anything concerning the same niimiptly at¬

tended to mid nlmtrncts of tltlen ghen whrn
Icshed Ofllcc Loiirt Stteet opMitc Court

Wll THOMPSON MI
Otllco with Dr It Q Drake

East Main Street MtSteiliug Ky

A A HAZELRIGG
Attomor-at-ta- w A Attv

OtfccTylcr AppctBon buildinv Mt SterliiiffiHT

51 S Tyler Lewis Appcrecm
rpVLElt APPEItSOX

Attornoyu-at-la- w

OillceTylcr Appcrsoi building MtStcrling Ky

J JJ WHITK
Attoniev-nt-Ti- T

ML Sterling Ky
Will practice In tho counties ol Montgomery
Hath Menifee Powell Clark nnd Bourbon and

tlioHuptiriurnnd Appouuto Couiu ouoo n
O ir uipo4ltoOurt Iltm r

IT ADEHAVKN
Is Attornevatlaw

Aft Sterling Ky
Oftlce Court Street AVill lirnctlco
or mo commouwcaitn

D

la till Court

It O L PUOCTOIL
Dentist

Mt Sterling Ky
Otllco over Mt Sterling National Iiank

TAjTt HOWAKI VAN AXTVVKPf Dentist
Odlee with Dr Wm van Antwerp Short street
opposite tho court house

R HHAYDON
MLSterllnc Kt

Qlco near rrsidence cor Jugh Sjinnoi Sli

H

Citv

MD

CLAV MclCEE
Attomcy-at-Ln- w

JUL atoning uy
Ofllco upstairs Main Htreet

B DAA
LAAVAEK

Ofllco over Fxchnngc liant
MLStorllng - Kentntky

Will practice in all the Courts of Kentucky
nnd tho Federal Conits
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A T WOOD SON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Hooin No 0 Tvlor Appeivon lllock

Maysvillo Snoot
Mt Sterling Ky

AVIll practice In Montgomery Powell
ltrenthttt mid Lee Counties and Superior
Court mid Com t of ApnenN nnd the
lTnlteilStati8 Clicmt nnd llintrict iroiuts
of Kentucky

UVE2SE1 vgjasESvnjssxsSJsnsss

J I WICKERSON
CONTRACTOR

AND
BUILDER

OFMUJf AT
201 Itlcliuioiid titioet

Call on him and oouvc os tuna to

ESTABLISHED 1850

Mt aterllnir Iv Jntillul Stock
It F Vetera Iro Joliuu Wliin Cashier

Have
You Su
Anstliing i

To
Sell r

Then uJvotiso in the dvocatb
It will bo certain to llitil ju a pur-

chaser
¬

-- A Vif


